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not clear, when they found in one clause that

the Government should hare lower to appoint
an agent, and w r e then told
the Government would send home the Colonial Treasurer.
It had been remarked that, when Xr. Verdon
went homo from TTictoria, he was Colonial
Treasurer, and that the Colonial Trcasurcr
of New Zealand had goiie home in that capacity. Tliat was not the case. The latter
gentleman had gone home as financial agent,
and the former as agent for the colony. The
House should hesitate before passing the
Bill, and he hoped tliat all honorable meubers present would onkr their opinions upon
it before the second reading.
Question put and passed.
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t o lease, as they hnd done for some years past,
Xeine Island, wliich lay off the estreme northeast of this colony ; and they had, of course,
received U certain rent for it all that time.
I t would, therefore, be seen that i t would be
t o t h e interest of the colony that llie pover
which had been conferred upon the Governor
Iry the Home Government t o annex those
islands should be exercised, aucl that the
jurisdiction of the colony should extend
beyond three miles of the coait line, vihich
as the present limit. There were uo large
islands, such as ~ o u l dbe likely to involve
much espense in their ’management. They
mere priuci >ally small islands ~ h i c hthis
colony had Leen in the habit of claiming a
right o w r , although they really, u p to the
present time, belonged to New South Wales.
The motion was agreed to.

LEGISLATITTE ASSEMBLY.
Ttrednesday, 14 Augtcst, 1873.

L E G I S L A T I V E COUNCIL.
Tlrwsday, 15 Aztgust, 18’72.

Annexation of Coast Islands.

ANNEXATION OF COAST ISLANDS.
The COLONIAL
SECBETLRY
moyed1. That, in the opinion of this House, it is
desirable that the islands lying within sisty miles
of the coasts of tlie colony of QueensIand, should
be annexed to, and become part of, the said colony.
2. That mi Address be presented t o the Governor, prqing tliat His Excellency mill be pleased
to esercise tho powers in that belialf conferred on
him by the Letters Patent-of date 30th May, 1872,
laid upon the table of this IIouso, by command,
on the 12th instant.
I n briuging forward this motion, lie said that
honornble members who had directed their
attention to the despatch wliich he laid on
the table a fcm days since, x-ould see tliat tlio
Home Government had given the Governor
of this colony power ovcr the islands lying
olf the coast witliin a distance of sisty miles.
llitlicrto, this estraorclinnry anoinaly had
esisted, t h d the isleiills 1yiucr off tlie coastt
of the coloiiy liad beeu uudrr t k e Govcrnmcnt
of‘ iVew Sonth ’C;2”8ic,s. Very great inconvenience had ariseu. in the past from tlint
being the cwe, and much niorc incoiircnicnce
would arise if it
a l l o w d to continue to
be the case. H o m r e r , His Xscellcncy, moved
by his rcsponsible advisers, hncl reprrsented
t h e niatter to tho Secrctnry of S h t e for tlie
Colouics, aiicl tlie result of Iliereprcsentations
bo iiiade had been, that the TIouie Government
had sent out Letters l’ntcnt, giving tho Goerno or po-cer over the islniicls lyinw m-ithin a
certain clistance uf the coast. Buuoriibio
members -could see that the Letters Patent
gave power to tho Governor to nunex those
islands, if it should be clcelucd advisable io
do so. Now, i t was, in his opinion, desirablc
for several reasons, that those islands should
be anncuecl to this colony. He ihouglit
honorable inembers would admit that it was
a most anomalous thing that the Government
of New South Wales should haw been able

Despatch of Dusinesr;.--Bomcstond Arras Bill.- Treasury
Bills Bill. -Loans Conbolidatioa Bill.

DESPATCEI: O F BUSINESS.
Upon the motion of the POSTYASTER-GENEELL, v h o informed the I-Ionse that the necessity was likcly to arise for another sitting
day, and that he truster1 next week would
encl. their labors, the fullowing resolution
rras passed unopposed :Tlint this Council do mect for despatch of
business on ilio11dng ncxt, in addition to t h o
days alrcady 1i:~mctliu tlio resolution of tho 24th
July.

IIOMESTEBD AREAS BILL.
The I’OSTUASTER-G
ENERAT. said that ycstmdny, n h e n tlic rc~srrlui,ionsfor thc resunipl,iou
of lnnils froiii r m s in 1110 sott.lcd districts
emie up from tlie dsscinl~ly,witli which rcsoliitiviis the JIomcstead Areas Bill ~ n matcs
rinlly linked, tlirir corisiclcratiun TTUS put OK
uiitil to-inorrow, thougli he lint1 clcsirctl that
tlic Ilnuse should take them into consiileratiou, to-thy, r i t h tlio Bill. Howcrcr, honorable gcutlcmen hnrl thought it best to consider
tlic rcsolutions after the Bill wliicli lie nuw
Lrouglit forn-ad for the sccoud reading,
unrncly, ‘. n 13111 for the estabIis1ilueu.t of
Iloiiicstcncl A r i nud
~ Immigranls’ Selections,
and to :inicnd ihc Crown Lands Aliciiation
Act of 1 Y G V They were all amtre that b y
tlie tenth clause of tho Crown Lands Alicnntion Act of 1868, it \ m s enacted lhat
‘ ( N o laiid withiii llie pwt so leased l o m y
pastoral tenants lid bc resuninlilc during tho
tern1 of t h e lease cxcept by n resolution of both
IIouws of Parlinnicnt wlicu i t shall be lawful for
tlie G O T W U O
i n~ Couiicil to resnmo any tracts of
land not less tlim eight squure miles in area in
oiie block snd in rcspci*tof sach Iond so revumcd
t o malic n liroportionato reduction of tlic yearly
rents paid by swli pastoral tcnhts.”

